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easterly, northerly, and southerly, along the northern, western 
and eastern boundaries of Run 391, to the State Forest 
boundary in Block XVII, Eyre Survey District (New Zealand 
Gazette, 1934, p. 2195); thence southerly generally along the 
aforesaid State Forest boundary to the southern boundary 
of Part Run 352B; thence along a right line due west to 
the left bank of the Irthing Stream; thence southerly generally 
along the aforesaid left bank to a point in line with the 
nor!h-eas~ern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 6518; thence along 
a nght hne to and along that boundary to its easternmost 
corner; thence generally south-easterly along the north-eastern 
bo~ndary of part Lot 13,_ D.P. 1666, across a public road 
(Drack Road), the aforesaid part Lot 13, across the Kingston 
branch railway, the part Lot 13, aforesaid, to the western 
side of State Highway No. 6; thence north-easterly along 
the aforesaid roadside to a point in line with the northern
rr_iost ~oundary of part Lot 1, D.P. 1544; thence along a 
nght line to and along the boundary aforesaid to the western 
boundary of Section 156, Block VII, Eyre Survey District; 
thence south-easterly generally along the south-western bound
aries of Section 156, aforesaid to its intersection with the 
south-western boundary of Run 622; thence easterly generally 
along the generally southern boundary of the run aforesaid, 
to the north-eastern corner of Block V, Eyre Survey District· 
thence north-easterly along the middle line of the Dom~ 
Cret:k to a point in line with the south-west boundary of 
Sec~1on ~9, Block VIII, Eyre Survey District; thence along 
a nght lme to and along that boundary and its production 
to the right bank of the Mataura River; thence generally 
southerly along the aforesaid right bank to a point in line 
with the southern side of a public road (Keowns Bridge 
Road) forming the northern boundary of part Lot 1, D.P. 191; 
thence westerly to and along a right line to and along the 
aforesaid roadline to the eastern side of the Balfour-Ardlussa 
Road; thence south-westerly along the south-eastern sides of 
the Balfour-Ardlussa Road and Queen Street to the southern 
side of the Waimea Plains branch railway; thence generally 
north-westerly along the south-western side of the aforesaid 
railway to its intersection with the left bank of the Waimea 
Stream; thence generally northerly along the aforesaid left 
bank to its intersection with the south-western side of a public 
road forming the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 40 41 
42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52, and 54, D.P. 77, Lots 8-13 and 15' 
Block XXXII, D.P. 77; thence north-westerly and south~ 
westerly along the aforesaid roadside to State Highway 
~o. 94; thence wester~y along a right line being a produc
tion of the first-ment10ned boundary to the western side 
of State Highway No. 94; thence north-westerly along the 
soutb-weste!Il side of. the aforesaid State highway to the 
southern side of Lydia Street, Town of Lumsden; thence 
south-westerly along the southern side of Lydia Street and 
its production to the south side of Orion Street· thence 
due west along the aforesaid roadside and its prod~ction to 
the point of commencement. 

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
*Gazette, 1972, p. 2402 

Redefinition of the Boundaries of the South Canterbury Pest 
Destruction District (Notice No. 1031 Ag. 20891A) 

DENIS BLUNDELL, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 24th day 
of February 1975 

Present: 
THE HON. R. J. TIZARD PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

P{!RSUANT to the Agricultural Pests Destruction Act 1967, 
His Ex~ellency the Governor-General, acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council hereby 
makes the following Order. ' 

ORDER 
1. This Order may be cited as the South Canterbury Pest 

Destruction District Order 1975. 
. 2. Tht? ~ounda~es of the South Canterbury Pest Destruc

t10n D1stnct, which was constituted by Order in Council 
on the 25th day of March 1974*, are hereby redefined and, 
as from ~be _co!!lmencement of this Order, the boundaries 
of the said d1stnct shall be those specified in the Schedule 
hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF TI-IE SouTH CANTERBURY PEST DESTRUCTION 

DISTRICT 
ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District, Ashburton, 
Geraldine, Levels, Mackenzie, and Waimate Counties, the 
City of Timaru and the Boroughs of Geraldine, Temuka, and 
Waimate, containing 6'15606 hectares (1,521;198 acres), more 
or less, bounded by a line commencing at a point on the 
mean high-water mark of the sea, in the middle of the 
mouth of the Waitaki River in Block XV, Waitaki Survey 
District, and proceeding westerly up the middle of that river 
to a point in line with the north-western boundary of Rural 
Section 37557 in Block V, Elephant Hill Survey District; thence 
north-easterly to and along that boundary to the southernmost 
corner of Section 1, Block VI, Elephant Hill Survey District; 
thence north-westerly generally along the south-western 
bou1;1dary of that section and the south-western boundary of 
Sect10n 1, Block V, Elephant Hill Survey District, to the 
south-eastern boundary of Lot 4, D.P. 3452; thence north
easterly generally along that boundary and the south-eastern 
boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 3451, to the easternmost corner 
of the said Lot 3; thence north-westerly generally along the 
south:western side of the road forming the north-eastern 
bounaary of that lot to the point nearest to and in line 
with the south-western boundary of Rural Section 33228· 
thence north-westerly to and along that boundary to th~ 
south-eastern corner of Run 321; thence north-easterly 
generally along the south-eastern boundary of that run to 
the south-western boundary of Run 283; thence south-easterly 
along that boundary and north-easterly along the south-eastern 
boundary of that run to the southern side of Meyers Pass 
~oad; thence S?11th-easterly along that roadside and its produc
t10n to the middle of Pentland Hills Road· thence south
easterly along the middle of that road to a p~int in line with 
the south-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 4082; thence 
north-easterly generally to and along that boundary and 
the so~th-eastern b?undary of Lot 1, D.P. 4080, and its 
production to the rmddle of the North Branch Waihao River; 
thence south-easterly down the middle of that river to a 
point in line with the southern boundary of Run 284; thence 
easterly to and along that boundary to the summit of the 
Hunters Hills; thence northerly generally along that summit 
to the southern boundary of Run 47B in Block VIII Waihao 
Survey District; thence northerly generally along that boundary 
and the eastern boundaries of that run and Run 47A to the 
ri~ht. bank of the Otaio River in Block XVI, Nimrod Survey 
D1stnct; thence north-westerly generally along the northern 
boundary of Run 47A and the eastern boundaries of Run 44 
and SectiC!n 21, _Mount Nessing ~ttlement, to a point due 
east of T~1g .. Stat10n N (Mount N 1mrod) in Block II, Nimrod 
Survey D1stnct; thence due west to that Trig. Station· thence 
south-w7sterly ~long a_ right line bet~een that Trig.' Station 
and Tng. Stat10n F m Block II, Nimrod ,Survey District 
to the south-western boundary of Section 21, Mount Nessing 
Settlement; thenc_e north-westerly_ generally along the south
western boundaries of that section and sections 8 and 2 
M_ount ~essing Settlement to the westernmost corner of th~ 
said Sect10n 2; thence north-easterly along the north-western 
boundary of that section to the summit of the Hunters Hills; 
thence north-westerly generally along that summit to the south
ern boundary of the former Rural ,Section 36478 in Block IV 
Mackenzie Survey District; thence south-w~sterly along 
that boundary and its production to the middle of Lockharts 
Stream; thence northerly generally down the middle of that 
stream to its confluenl?e with Hayter Stream; thence easterly 
ge_nerally down . the. m1<1:dle o~ that stream and the Tengawai 
River to a pomt m !me with the south-eastern boundary 
of the fo!-'Il~r Rural 'Section 32070 in Block XIII, Tengawai 
Survey D1stnct; thence north-easterly to and along that bound
ary to the north-eastern boundary of Rural Section 37501 · 
thence north-easterly along a right line to a point du~ 
west of the north-western corner of Run 306 and being on 
the middle of the road forming the western boundary of 
Run 309; thence northerly generally along the middle of that 
roa~ to a point in line with the eastern boundary of Rural 
Sect10n 36465; thence northerly generaHy to and along that 
boundary and the eastern boundaries of Rural Section 36464 
and Run 322 to the summit of the. Albury Range; thence 
north':rly generally along that summit to the point on the 
summit nearest to and due south of the confluence of the 
Opihi River and Firewood Stream; thence due north to that 
confluence; thence _nort~-westerly generally up the middle 
of that stream and its tnbutary leading to Tekapo Saddle on 
the Two Thumb Range to that saddle; thence northerly 
generaHy along the summit of that range to and afong1 
the eastern boundar1:7 of Run 77A to the south-western bound
ary of Run 1 lOA m Block V, for Survey District; thence 
north-westerly along that boundary to the summit of the 
Two :rhumb ~ange; ~henc~ northerly generally along that 
summit to its mterscction with the Main Divide at McClure 


